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A SUGAR REFINERY'S PROFITS. Ne'w G.oods! New Go·· ds:!! T~eatre -- Total ~~Sduence Rail.· 
~be Austro-German Treaty. 
- - · ... - -
RUSSIA SUGGfST A TRIPLE ALLIANCE. 
Treaties of Alliance With Ger.many. 
- - ·--
dEGOOIATING RUSSIAN LOAN 
tir rmany. 
I 
.\ French, Helgian and Dutch Syndicate ~e· 
:!l..l iatc n I~ USAian lotn of two hundred million 
r-Juble . 
_ ... .... ,.,~ .. ~ --
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CuB lU.cE, today. 
\\" tnd E :\ . E, light ; fine weather ; steamer 
:\c\\•fountlland went west at 2.40 p.m., yester· 
rl y : a brigantine ran in sight westward of Cape 
- bound inward. 
OITR ADVERTISING F*ATRONS. 
,\ u-: t :on -hc~.'f . mull m. ct<". .. . CiiCt, Wood & Co 
~all' t•f p:~ pt•r:o . . . . . . . . . . . .. Patrick McGrath 
St. John"~:~ St, am Laundry . .. . ... . . ..•. . see advt 
:-.. C F Soirc<' . .. . . . ... .... . . .' . . . Tomorrow night 
\"olnntC<'r nolle<' . . .... ... .... ... . .. ... . T To.lbot. 
I ir;u .. l Or<·m Roroercr .. . ................ Tonight 
Thcatre-<:n~t Kyc.l .. . .. . .. ... ..... Friday night 
AUCTION SALES. 
Tomnrrow ( THORSDA Y), a.t. tleven o "clock, 
0~ TUE WUUU" OP 
co., CLIFT1 WOOD & -~, aunrters Choice Fresh Beer, 
10 carc"\Ml'S Clt<•ice Fresh Mutton, 
-,Choice Gee: e. feb8. --------------~~~ 
ALJCTION OF GOODS 
- -belonging to th&-
FRIDAY, (t Oth ·IN.ST. 
JUST RECEIVED, PER S. S: "NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Calicoes~-SM.rtings, Sheeting, }'ancy Regatta 
Flannels, Ke1.-seys; 414 and 6/4: TweedS 
Ladies' ~in<l Gentlen1en's Li"ne(l l{id Gloves 
~fen's and lloy~' A~sorte<l .L·a.m b an<l Sen.l Caps ~ 
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
W KOST BE CLEARED OUT AT A VERY GBIAT SACIIJIOI. 
No· Reasonable· Offer· Re~used, 
1;-0 'J..t ANYTHJ NU, AS '.l'HEHE IS ONLY A I~l.MITED TlMEl.rO OLEAB. 
a:JrAccouut::. due tho Estate can i,e p n ltl nt tb~ e1ffiec bot~een now and tbe let 
)larc h; amounts out tanding ntter the 1iho,·c date will lJe collected by le~ pro-
cce<liu;:s . 
BAIRD, BROS. 
Grand OPERA SORCE·R'ER.! 
•.l 
Star of the ·Sea Hall. 
This VVEDNESDA Y, FEB. 8 
J. Outerbridge Oco. J . Carter John Cnrnell J. Maher 
K. Fitzpatrick P. G. Tessier T. J . Ryan P. lfaher 
John Sharp ·A. S. Bendall F. J . Barnes N.llurpby 
Jobo Andenon W. Horwood)... R. Rankin T. Clark 
Jobo West A. MiJroy G. Nicholls W. Baroee 
R. Rendell J Pitman T. Chafe J. Fitzpatrick 
B. S. Willi&ma T. J. Murphy J. M'Leard M. Kelly 
W . D. Black Allan Barnes W. H. Parsons A. Sno'v 
M. Monroe Gco. McKay J. !lercer R. England 
'A , 8. Smith I Ed. Shea P. French P. Connors 
J. Oardin81" C. K. Dickinson J. L. Dul:bemin J . Fitzpatrick 
E. A. Mutch I D. M. Browning G. T. Sm1lh J . Kemp 
A. M'Dougall Oeo. Beams ~> J. Shea J . Hogn.n 
J. Syme W. Dickinson J . Power P. Kavanagh 
J . French I a. Berteau J. Rvnn N. Power 
0. A. Hutchings · T. R. Smith hf, Kelly F. Alderdice 
J . a .-winter M. 1-'urlong B. Molloy M. Connors 
A. Connors T. W. Crngg W . Donnelly R. Field 
L. Lrunbert J. Simms A. Rodgent J. Pefen 
J. Angel W. 0. Mcchnn J. Kidney I A. Rooney 
D. E. Arohibe.ld W. 0. D. Kelly_. J . AJman J. Curtin 
W, B. Oriel"e 1 J aa. Tobin F. G. M. Bunting R. Templeton 
W. Hicks I J . W, Dea ~- Frn7.er J. Bolger 
R. Kenn.f E. P . Morris Edward Bul~er 8. Williams 
R. K. Bishop 1'. J. Bitkey 1 J ames Mu)-phy J. B. Hitobell 
J. Goodridge 1 P. W. ColeDl4n I Francis Moren G. Molloy. CliM. Bowring D. J. Connell Jnmee Kenny Ja.a. Bunt 
· L. J. McGheo J. Devereux . Walsh \V, Clouston 
DRAMA TIS PEBSONJE: ~-~-~n 1 ~: ~~~n~~~ 1 '{~.o0,'itNulcahy 1 ~: ~- l!c~e~ 
lr lUnrmndulco ...... lUI". Joo. Flannery Ln•lY Sangnznrc ..... . . ... . !\lisA Cormaclc J. Brownintt T. Nwso I c. J . o·~  Is. Ear't'w 
AJJ eWxi~;,.v . . li·· ·· · ···· · ·· ··· · ·· .;..-..·Dcr.RHeotttlcll, AJ)Io uo ~;;. · .. t.l .. t. t ...... . ......... :~~!IBlhler E. R. Bownng G. Purcell John SknnC$ T. P . For.cy 
• . ...- e s . . . .. ... ... ..... .o.ur. • u ou nmo .a: nr c ... ... ·. · · · · · · · .I ._..,. n"'o oy P. Dohqrty John lilarrie I John Molloy E. Colton 
D
CouoJ)scll. ... . .. .. . .. .. ... . - ~:1· wG •• Cors·~~ck, PConstllltlCO~,.-...: .... . ... ..... ... . .. . ltllscs·~hea R. Cr088man P. J. Doyle I Mit-hael Ryan I Geo. Taylor 
r. a cy ...... · ...... .... •· ... r. eo. uCI~ emmn , "'"-; .. · . .. · · · .. ·· · .. .. .. ... · uorus R. Kelly J ohn Gillard J. Fleming W. N. Gray-
= -- G. McDonald A. J . Bnn·<'y I J . F4&ley M. 0. Luh · 
dr"Doortl open at 7.1;; J>.m., Opera. to commence nt li l :i p.m .. Numbered r(.'l!er~ed seats 60 cents, J . Rooney E. F1aherty ,.M. Onley W. D. llorrieon 
to be hatl at Mrs. Romw'r. U~rved ~~eatAJ 40 cent.s. 0 'ncral ndmiMJion 25 cents. feblUp.tC. J. Gilbert A. Hiscoe! J obn Doyle M. Tobin 
• I 
·. 
. . 
;;.ii~~~r~;;; l trnswle l~ainst Hi!~ Priees! 
i an.d contlouo every day tber.arter (&\oday t · 
0 . Bayne I Garret Br rnc John Byrne J. Benrn 
.A. c.·Stewart J . B owell I P. Byrne I Alex. l?mith 
T. J . Allan 1 J. Fletcher J nwes King I R. Saunderson 
J. Heale:y A. Rinck Edwnrd Corry John Dicks 
W. Comtck I G. H. Dickinson T. McGrath I W, Moore 
W. G. Pippy 1 J ohn Nnsh l1 W alsh G . .Ayro 
J. F. Parker J ohn Cownn John Morra\" J ohn Sbeehao, IJl" 
A. D. Halley Hon. J. Symo Edward Wall 1 John Bheehan,J[ -T. 0. J onee S. 0. KnighL J. A. C•ifl J . .M. McDoug 
' exoept.d) until the whole Ia dispoeed or. f 
GREAT :BARGAINS ~i:n.-ter Ela;rga~:o.s a-t 
J. J~ & 7L. FURLONG'S. 
Oco. Taylor D. Monroe II. H . Barnes E. Whatten 
T. B. Pooke J. CoUine 1-' , W. Rendell ' E. Lel!eeeurier 
A. W . Miller F. Hamlin J · ll. Monroo R. B. Barnes 
Cha11. Hutchings P. D. Scott T. Olh·er A. H. Shean 
T. W. Spry J ohn Steer P. Stamp J. Bowle\t (W"Yuy be laad by th~ in Trade, or by tho 
I :l'nerAI l"ublic. 
febi,airp 
J. MeL. FRASER, 
. Agent for Mortgagee. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
R. L. Chancey C. Steer F. F. Vavnsour J . Carmichael 
M. ll. Carty J. Pack A. Northcott W. Cullet()n 
J . Bryden J. C. Mew11 I P. Orcnan H. Oreavee 
W. J. Dnrnee Chas. Pinsent I 'f. ?If. Killip J. Willlama 
J. F. Chaplin W. Hnywn,rd J .. Rogers J. S. Pitt11 ~Everything at Wonderful Low Prices.~ 
- - -
G. H. WilliaiDB I A. HnY''"nrd 1 T. Green I C. Taylor 
7.. Cox J . Furlong , J. Courtney 
1 
E. Whiteway 
J . P. Shea M. Mcrarthy J. Rogen~ 0 . F. Horwill ~SaloofPapors 
S'l'. JOliN'S, FBB. 8 th, 1888. 
T HE t . Jobu's Steam Laundry Com-t.<llly nre pro(mretl to mnkc s pecial 
at·rl\ogemonts for FA.MILY 'VASHING. 
trOnly n.llmltecl uomiJer cnn be ac-
cummodatecl. feb8,81tp 
ALLAN LINE 
Notice to Sh~:ppers. 
'l 'EAI\lEB OF THE ABOVE LINE 
wiU IJ despatched for tb18 Port 
fro m OIMgow v ia Liverpool, about the 
ntlddle of next montJL. For further 1,ar· 
tlculars apt,. to 
J. & A . ALLAN, Glasgow. 
c '"' Or here to SHEA & CO. 
l!uv,UI,fp,co·J • . 
s h a ll conduct IJu IHO'"S at 
3., ~rcad.e :S-ui 
tir\\"o hi\\"!' the Hargnin~. and you ''"i I ~oave 110111ething if y 
fi!OI'V'~ 
i.ngs., ~-
even buy wn cents worth froru our 
·aaso.f 
149 W)\TER STRE·ET. 
C.A.B~. 
J as. Uaird 1'. A. Pippy 1 J . Kielly F. Burnham 
w~ E. Long ' R. Pike l J. A. Swcel I A. Clouaton 
J. Webber A. Churchill C. Knvnnt~gh A. J. M'Coubroy 
E. D. BhM Oeo. Hinch J . Allpell E. .M. Noonan 
Cbas. Tessier 1 J . Evooson j J . Stewart 1 T. F. Lnmb W. C. Cook ~ E. Memory 0 . Downton J. W . Mann 
L . O'B. Furlong T. Baker 1 M. Kearney 1' G. 8. Milligan T. G. Elworthy 1 W. Reid F. Fahoy 8. Diamond 
H. J . Halloy I T. Currnn J. Field J. W. Boyd 
J Barron J. T. Hinch R. Keats 1 L. Park~~~r i O'Neil F . H. Batrour J. NoUoy , JII.Dlee Nichols G. T. Rendell J. Mann 1 M. Machcott 1 Patrick J. ~llah 
In compliance with the above requisition and for the objects therein referred 
to I hereby convene a public meeting of the citizenR of St. John's. to be held at 
th~ Court House on Saturday next, tho 11th inst., at 7 o'clock p.m. 
':1:'. T~L:SO'l:'., 
Sheriff of Central D~trlct • 
Choi9e :trew Creamery 
1 
I 
. I 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. JustReceived,perssPortia., : -
BUTTER. 
feb7,fp 
TUBS ' Al\IOVEMENT HAVING BEEN SET NOW .READY FOR DELI\TERY so , on toot inmanyoolonl.-romake•p~ll· ~~~~~-~~~~~~ GHOIGENEWGREWRYBUTTERI~=~~~~~=~ 0 <H>-O the occasion of their "SfL\'"ER WEDDINo.• 'l'bel.r Excellencies. tho Ool"emor and Mrl. Blake. wish 
n t lJ I 7 H •t f N ~ dl ~ Best in the 1\Iarkat. to bring tho matter before thoee peo~ In eu' DC or nOW ~y s IS ory 0 . ~,nonnrnanu. STAT A VlllY KOD!l!IATE PlliOE. ~iu£~!~f~~I~;fi.~~r~~~~!~ J A Ede~s I GEORGE FITZGQAI.D. ~~~~0A2.o0 a copy. Cash must accompany all orders. 
Jaof.tt I 
:no.· .n.. ~ ·I 00\"ER:"M.RNT HOUSE, l Prlnte Seoretary. 
teb6,&i(p February 7, 1888. f alD. 
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THE SB INDJ H A I I TRAGEDY Lea\ty. were alao examined, but totd nothing li a..q . new, though-they confirmed'aome or tho evidence 
--... ~----
UtALM WK. OlleSS, LA.'l'l SUI(liON-
JUJOi IN 'l'RE ENGLISH ARKY. 
of the other witnesses. On the 16th of Aug. Dr. 
.. . 
Crose ll'-u traordinary letters to " My Dear Mar-
riot'' were produced and read by Mr. Ronan, the 
Crown counsel. and went fu towards atreugthen-
• . . 
A REVIEW OF THE MURDE,B. ini the suspicion• of ~-~uilt. On Monday, 
&. September 5th, Pro(CIIor- Pearson gave further 
eviden~.of the aulyais he had made, and. the 
. CoRK, Jan. 11 . 
On Thursday. tho :llat of July, an enquiry preliminary inquiry having terminated Dr. Cross 
1f ~ed into the famous Shandy Hall poison- wu returned for trial on the c~"rge of murder to 
iN eqe, the last or which ~nible tragedy baa the Winter Aaaizes. For some time after this 
just been conaummated. Previous to that date thecue ceased to be prominently:before the pub-
' there bad been some talk, aa in such claea there lie, though tJ;loee interested were doing their brst 
~ays will, about the IUipicioua death of Mn. to prepare a defepce, and preparations were al~o 
l{ary Laura C,rosa, and on the morning of the made to complete and perfect the case f.Jr the 
2ht of July the body was exhumed,and an inquest Crown. On the 2 l et No,·ember the case \ \ 'Q.S 
a"'gain broug.ht before pub!ic attention by an ap-w~, aa stated, opened by Mr. M. J . Horgan, 
for the e:tecution ; and , after an awe-inspiring 
scene, the prisoner withdrew. The crim'e bad 
excited the greatest horror, and the popular \'er-
dict waa en.phatieally in agreement with that o 
t~o jury as to the prisoner's guilt. He mai~­
tained the same cool and, ~t might be said, cal-
lous demeanor, that be exhibited _during the pro-
gress of t.he case and did not seem much affected 
by the" sentence. A few persons, however, began 
to . have "doubts" a11 to the justice of th~vertlict, 
and a petition was {;Ot up fllr a repr ie\'e, Not-
withstanding, howeYer, the general &like to 
capital puni8hmcnt, more partio(ll arly in cases 
' vhere the evidence is circumstantial, nc\'er thtless 
the crime was in this instance so horrible, an<.! the 
facts so clearly pointed to the guilt of the accused, 
1ltat the movement for a rcprie,·e was looked 
upon with 'disfa\'our . The grounds stated in the 
petition were also looked upo~ as. inadequate ; 
howHer, the petition got a fair number 
of signatures. The memorial was forwartled 
to t~e Lord Lieutenant on laat Tuesday., the 
Srd mat. , and ho delayed a definite anewer as 
long u pos!ible. Howevl'r, on laet Saturday 
morning his Ex_cellency decided " tha~ the law 
~hou~d,tak · cour&~·." and th~t be could not 
mte ere The dec.1s1on waa 1mmediately con-' 
vey tpw city, and to the con'\"ict and others 
i~t.ereated in the matter. . Dr. Croi8, though be 
dad not tnue .U.Y co!lfeea1on, came during the 
put few days, 1t 1.1 satd, to Joolt at death in a 
more Christian-like manner, and to e1hibit lea 
callousness than pre•ioualy, and by his requeet. 
prayers were offered up Cor him in the Prote.tant 
C•thedral ?~ Sunday evening. Prepantions Cor 
the execuuon on the scaft'ol<l were ~iag made 
during the piUit week, and on Monday, Beny tbe 
public executioner, arrh·ed by the 2.1.5 p.m. 
t~li, ~Qapected t~e &rr&Dif!mente and expreued 
hts satlt!faction w1th ~em, and the execution, aa 
arranged, took place yesterday mornin~r. 
'· 
the ~er of tbe district, into the cause of the plication made... by Mr. Ad.p.mt, ~.L., on beh&lfof 
dettll. Mr. Horgan read for the jury a letter the priaoner, to ha"e the venue in the case changed 
f M T '- h d' · · 1. from Cork. The grounds of the applica'tion were rom r. yac.e, t e tstnc~ 1nspector ot po 1ce, which bad set the enquiry in motion. ,.!r. stated to be that D r. Croea was boycotted, that 
Tyack's letter mentioned f11.cts, which haYe ~n be was ~npopular in the district, and~ad not 
repeatedly s worn to since ( 1 evidence, and a~ been allowed to bu)\t ; that atories h&d been cir-
now well known in public. H e stated that culated about himself and his family in Cor~ nnd 
about the middle- of May :\Irs. Cross wu taken the neighborhood, which were calculated to pro ... 
• ill, and was treated entirely by her husband, D r. jUdice ~iii case .and prevent his getting a fair 
p , H . E. Cross, no ot~r medical man being trial. · Abd. that the local newspapers had pub-
called in o:tcept Dr. Godfrey, a relat iTe of the \.illhed ~raltiotl-.1 reports· of the preliminary in-
Crotae~, who liTes close to Shand1 Hall, and be veatigation, .,bich would have a similar injurious 
coming there only once. Dr. Crou ge.>e nrioue eJfect. A conditioul order 1\'as granted, but the 
accounts of the cause of illno.•s, and Dr. Godfrey aJlPlication was argued in ttbe Queen's Bench 
ima~ined from what little he aaw and whe.t he was Division before Chie( Justice Morris an,d Justices 
to\d tbllt it was of a biliouscharacter. Mrs. Cr088 o·Brien aud JobDIOD OJ) No,ember 28th. The 
died early on the morning of June 2nd, and w Attorney Oenen.l and Mr. Wright, Q.C., argued 
buried pri\'ately early on the morning of the the case on the one aide, and Mr. Atiinaon, 
-lth. :.'\e:tt Jay Dr. Cross left Shandy H11.1l and Q .C. , and :\Jr. Adams on the other, and the 
manied Miea kinner on the 1 itb, as a lady application to change the venue \US refused, and 
Jiving rtear learned, though be denied that spbee· the case th~refore came on at the M unster 'Win-
quently to t~is lady. Miae ~It inner had previously ter Asiizea held in this city. The Assizes were 
been a governeu in the house, and Mn~. C'ross opened. on \Vednesday, December 5 th, by Mr. 
waa jealous of her, suspecting ll.n intrigue between J ustice ..,\iurphy, and on tho foUo'!ing day the 
her husband and her. Dr. Cross reRiStered the Grand Jury found a true bill against D r. Cross 
death of hia wife as from typhoid fe~ver . ~lr. fo r the murder of his wife by poison on June 2nd 
Tyacke concluded hi! communication to the at Shandy Hall . The trial began on W ednfsday, 
coroner, by s tating that these facts appeared to Vecember 1-lth, and lasted four days. 'S\·ery day 
hjm sut!picious, that a .. s t ron~t feeJio~ e.:tistetl the cour t was crowded to excess, and the great-
about the matter in the neighborhood, and that est interest was mo.nifested in the cast>. not only 
it would 1)e deairable to bold an inquiry . •. The ~ this•country, but also in England. The pri-
Crown and police were presenteq at this inquiry • Roner ent~red his plea of " !\ot gu\lty" with 
but D r. Cr~ was not. ~lr:~. Caulfield was ell:- great fi rmne411, and was represented by Mr. J. 
amined, and told .of her \' isit to Mrs. Croee during Atkinson, Q. C., and Mr. H. Adams, H. L., in-
her illness, during which that lady spoke of her ~tructed by Mr. Deyos, the Crown CMe being in 
tllnesa, her thirst, &c. , of a second " isit to the the han~ of the Atrorney General , Mr. GiQson, 
house, but not to Mra. Cross, in which Dr. Cross Q.C. ; Mr. Geo. \Vright, Q .C .• and ~r. SteJ>llen 
told her that his wife wae pretty well, Mrs. Caul- Honan, instructed by Mr. \\' . \'. Gregg, the 
fitfd being surpti.sed to learn that she died shortly Crown olicitor . The case is so \veil within the 
after. A aervant in fiilandy H all told how Mn1. memory of the public that it is not necessa ry 
C~ bad been attended•. by Vr. Crou and his to go into it in any detail. · The jury havi ng 
lliater cbidy, , and that was nearly all the been sworn the case WM opened by the Attorney 
e'ridence of the first day. , 'l:he body h&.~ .heen General. lie told bow the marriage of the de-
exhumed, WU'U,nder examination by Dr. Crow ley I ceased lady and D r. Cr088 took place in May, 
Coachford, and Profeaaor Ytlferton Parson, of 1860, a marriage of which t.bere were five chil-
t~ia city. nfe i.Dqu.f't waa adjourned to the 29th dren , then of D;. Croea'a retirement from the 
or July, but on the.'previous day Dr. c~ was army, and hi. coming to live in Shandy H all in 
anated in thil city and sent to gaol. He wu a comfortable position. His indiffc:rence to bia 
aepretented at the re-opening or the iDQuest by wife, and Miss Skinn~r·a appeart.n~ on 
Mr. Robed De}'OI, his ecwcitor. throughout the the 8CeDe were then touched on, the 
oue. Whn the {Qquest 'wu reaumcd DJ. Pear- intrigue with her, her departure, and tbe 
eoa awor• that ht had made an internal eumina- conuponclence which Dr. Cro!s secretly kept up 
tioa of the body. He found no aytDptoms such with ber ~r. Mn. Crose's fatal illneea, which 
u would lie ,._at· after death CJoa typhoid ~~an on the lOth of May, was then described. 
. '"-r, bat baDd &lllllic ud a small quantity or The Tiaita of her friends, the symptoms abe ex-
ltrJIUiM ia tbe atomacb, and J&TII it u hi. hibited, the way ahe waa attended, and the ac-
opmioa tUt deatJa Uc1 reaulted CroWD poilo.m.g. counts the prisoner gave of her illneth-all were 
Tbt jarr • .a. hevbtg aome (llfther e¥ideooe, put before the jury ; then the death, the s tealthy 
retamecl aTIIftllct th4t death had reaulted . from burial, the Jettel4, the registration of the death, 
poMoni*'l,. ... tbe ia4laett terminated. Tlae next the marriage of Mi&a Skinner. t he growth of sus-
portion olthe procee4-inga was the magilterial in- piciott •g~~t the pr\aoner, / the exhumation of 
Teatipti• whicJl o~ed in the <haad Jury Room the body, and Profeaeor Pe.,roon"s analysio-all 
o( the Courfh9ue, ~onday, ht of Apgust~ and these were clearly put be(ore the j ury by t he At· 
wu condu~ b.7 lib. J. c. Garnier, R.Jl. Pro- torney General. The e\•idl!nce wae then gone 
re.or Pe&niOII repeltecl in fuller detail the efidence into, and Professor Pearson's crosa. examination 
he h&d gi'JG at the ipquest, that death w,u not by Mr. Atkinson waa 'very able, though the at-
clueed by typhoid fever or any natunl cau,e, that tempt to break down his evidence failed conapicu-
araenic in'aconai\fe,a~le and strychnine iu a,P'Iall ously. The Crown case closed early on Friday, 
quantity were presen~in the body, and that drath 16th December, a nd Mr. Atkinson then 
waa, be belie"Yed, cau~bypoi.s~ing. Dr. Crow- opened the defence:. The " eaknes5 of the de· 
ley, who ueiated .J>r. l>earson, expresaed concul'- fence wu a source of much surprise, though all 
renee with him, andAepo'ied to the regiat.ra.tion of was done that waa possible. Mr. Atkinaon urge<.! 
the death by D r. Croea 18 from typhoid. ''Mrs. that the crime was without moth·c, that no mat-
Caulfleld repea~her evidence,and Mary M•Gratb ter what they might think of Or. Cro, s' s conduct, 
and !1-uy Barron, houee-aervanta at Shandy it was for m,urder alone they wtre trying him, 
Ball, 'depoeed to 1he vorniting and other aymp- tPd he thre w out a theory of ~uicide, and criticised 
toms they saw exhibited by Mrs. Cross during thC'inedieal evidence. Miea Cross's evidence for 
be~ illne;sa, alm..to the f _,ctof her being attended the defence, and her explanation of the doing 
b7 :0!~ Cnl¥-AJl4 bia at lU almost entirely. Dr. away with the bottles was not conaideretl satis-
Godttey told of bl.s- aiaV viait. to the woman on factory, and after able speeches from Mr. Adams 
the 8th of Auguat. &,rgeant Higgins wu ex- for the defence, and. Mr. Wright fa; the Crown, 
aminecl and ,.,-e e=r. ol a conversation he the cue closed on Friday evening,, the 16th o( 
beard .durif1g th~ p~n . day'~ enquiry· between December. On tha nut .P\OJ.I!~IJ the judge pro-
Dr.· Croat u.d hia •te of wb1ch be llad made a eeeded to c~u'e .the j~ry, and did so for oTcr 
memorandum. From that _it appeared that D r. foiU hoansaa.d~-h.alf. lD a manner and tone that 
C~ hJ aU~ b" f( •alae had destroyed two baa been much CO!MW~ted upon. Afler 40 min-
little bottles the len_gth: ~f his finger, a11d abe aai,d u~ absence the jury retumed into court to uk a 
~e ~ wit,J1 tl\p o~ ~ Miff J elfeflOn, a (ew questiona of Professor Pearson, and after a 
• JUUlM. wu ~~ o~ UU. day, anli said that furth\:r abort abaence they ~tamed into court wi~h 
ebe -..a in. Shandy Ban dpriog !irs. CrqtW/s a •erqict 9f gujlty. The priaoner, who had main-
illo~; ~did not2rtnvin wi\)1 her at nigbt.-:- taiQed the coolest poMible demeanor throughout 
D!! ~ clid but Dr. ~' no one ever aa Car u the whole proceedings, continued to do so after 
sJte.-w, OTe(~n h.er~icine but him. Mary the sentence. He made a long nmbliog etate-
~. the kitcheDm!J~, waa also examil)ed, ment proteeting his innocence, meJttioning tho 
ana epo~'cflwbat abe be,.. of !ln. Croaa'e Jut improbllbility of hia doing such an act or doing it 
~ Q(tbe-temble acreama ehe ,heard her in pv,ch ~ "fJJ• When qe waa dQDe.w]ttnce of 
P.. tltariai the !light. ~'BeY. Dr. Hayes, Capt. ~atloQ ;Qf put¢ op ~in by the l 1.1dge, yes-
~ulfield, Ml.. {Ureb~r, and t~e ~~. Ja,ne terday morning, ~e lOth of January, being fixed 
r w 
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129. Water Street. 129. 
WE AU NOW SELLI~O 
Woolen Blankets, nry chPtlp: Co&n Blnokt•U~ 
Pound Velvets (in all colonJ) : Pound CotCont~ 
Pou':'d lf¢n011 (black and colored) 
Men s l.-\00 Boots, $2.40 cents • er pair 
Polar Bouse Slippers, :!0 l'entd per pnir 
Rubber Creepers. 40 Ct'nts r cr pair 
\\~omen':~ I. R. h~, 30 cents per pair 
Men's 1. R. QhOO$!, 80 cent" l cr pair 
Men'11 Snow Boot~. nt 2.i per ~nt. reduction. 
rcut R. HARVE.Y. 
Pocket D. .. ' .1ar1es. 
FQB. 1888. 
WE H AVE NQW. IN STOCK A 
-Largo and varied assortment of- • 
STANDARD POCKET DIARIES FOR 1888. 
·Also, Pocket ~remo. Books-in g reat \'3ricty. 
- - ..!( :e.. ...:r.r'JJ 
New Books and New Editions. 
T H E ... LOST J.) (JCJI ESS.,'' lty 1\l ajor A. GnOitll. ~ing tho · • World " GhrisLtHru! No 
furl 7. · 
Pen and Pencil (bcnu tifu ll~· illustrate.!) for 1 i. 
The Yenr'o Arl.:l for l :3. 
Tom ~o·nea. by H'y Fielrling (complete Ed.). 30 cUI. 
?lionsreur LecO(J. by Emilo Uaborian {complete 
Ed.). 30 cts. 
Monte Christo, by Alcxanl!,•r Dumas (complete 
Erl ), 30 Ct:!. 
The 'Wandering J ew, py Eugcrw Sue (complete 
Ea.), 30 eta. 
The Campbell Dh·orC('I Cru.o (complete l·:d.), :10 cttt 
Tho Park Tft'lno MyH~ry. by J ost'ph II11tLon. 30 cl9• 
J o»athan1r Horne, by I\ I au Dale, 80 cbo. 
~tharino Rt'ginn, by Waller lksnnt. 30 ct:~. 
The Innocents A broad, by Mark Twain, llO eta . 
Fr~ Joe,. by the nuthor of 'nclo·Rcrnus. 30 cts. 
Ohver Goldsmith (Orent Writer Scril'») 30 ct.~. 
Fmnk Lealie's Illustrated A!annuac fori , SO ct.s. 
febG 
J. F. Chisholm. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your l{oney 
-,JI: ST 00 TO THE STO~ OP-
John. J. O'Reilly, 
290 W ntcr-streoct, W est-43 & 45 King's Ron d. 
THERE CAN BE HAU SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real ' 'nlue for your money in the following :-
Flour. Bread, Diseuite. Oatmt>'.ll, TcM. 
Canadian. Whit.e and Green Pt'M, Split PcM. 
Cnlavnnce~~, Curmnt.'l nnd Raisins, Pork, fkd. 
But~r. Lard, Belfnst Hams, Belfast Bucon. 
Cork D~n, American Hams, Dcef in tins • 
Brnwn m tins, Lunch Tongue in u ns. TM.' {;(1ffN'. 
C'ocon. Chocolntc. Condensed Milk, 
Brown n rd-White Sugar, Mol!IBSe8, 
Mont nrd Tobacco, Afyrtle Navy Tohaceo. 
Crown C ewing Tobacco, T 0 Pipe~<, W S Pipes 
A .P Pipes, tnmaran Pipes, Matches, Sole Lo.'lthe~. 
Shoe Pe~, rOI!ene Oil, Lamp Chimney!', · 
Lamp Wfclra, Lamp Burners, Brackets. Drooms, 
Wint-s & Spirits, Specia lly Selected. 
d~ 
) 
DER 
P~AI~rST-~QeST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMOt4IA, LIME. PHOSPHATES 
· or any IIIJYrioua ll!ale.rla:a. ' 
E W GILLETT Tf'lnono,o:n-. 
• • ' CJUQ.LOO, 1 Lt.. 
K&l'f: :C~tctl.O"'•UQ~TA:.~o:e,uu. 
I . 
. . 
A. JORDAN 
. \ . ' 
Hns ij~ the~l~~od~. ~~s!d~t~ow~!~z~e~ 
0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 o 's 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9- -=> 9 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A Fine lot ·of .this Season's Teas; 
~Q. 0 ~q_2...2...9,...Cl..9-9.....2..9.. o _ o_~Q._Q....-9.....,9_9_9, o.o u -;L<fo o.:o ~-o-:._q, ~ oJ?.:O: o - 0 o:o_9~-o 0 c 0 
~DrCIJOICE BRA~oq......})JC:rJLY nJ~COliMENDED. 
AU;o, Drend. Pork, J owls. n t>of, r igs Heads, &c., C:mnuian Dutter-!\o. 1 und No. 2 dillo 
Bnr~BUOII Molaaaee, Cm st:e« Sugar. & o A splcn~ljll ll.'ltOrtrnl'ral of Fancy Bific;uitl:!, viz .. &tdll, ru!-t"ll 
~~lot, Boston Duller, Honey Jumblt-,;, "Fnut " Jumb1cs, "C< ITee" I ced • ultunu Currunt T1 I•" 
_G •oger ;rops. Oral.a.apl Aitto,. &o. • • · ' ·' 
Drngman. sand Morse s $1e~tm: Sonps~ r uncy To1let Soap. Pale Oii,·c Son p, d ... Furuily Launury alo. 
A splend1d as&Ort.menl. of CtgRr11, tho tin est brands, fa om 7:ictg to $-'i per box. 
Iron Bebsteads ,·ery cht'np. unu Oil Clotht-s-A mr rican 
reba A. P.; JORDAN. ~ 
. 
Matches. Matches. 1Notice to Mariners 
T-he New Fog Horn, . 
(OFF GALLANTRY) ·Just Beoeived Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES IN 10 GROS ClSES, 
Zinc W aahboarda in bdla. of half dozen e~h. 
• LL 
270 Water-atreet, 43 & 45 King•s Road. 
oow located North of Bunter'l' laland (lie aux ~ 
Obasseur&), at a distance of ahout 60 yarde 1rom 
t.he Shore, will phly !:om the lllt of March nut 
et"ery timo FOG AND SNOW w11J make it ne: 
oessary. 
1 The Sound willlaat lor Sbl Becouda, with an in· 
' ~rval ol One Minute bet.wA>u e-ach blast. . 
oct26. · February2Dd. 88'7.tf. 
N'S FOR_!liWL IXTXBIALUSl 
OU.. ~ o-p,~ Blaecllltle, Nnrala1a, P11emDo111a. Rheumadem, Blee411q at uie 
~c:::::..--A,..~NIIMidqOOqta, 'WIIooplzac YOoaala.NOirttaftii.Oiaolaaeo!'.:!::»=: arrb-. itldDeJ' ...UO. ~ wer7
'lroublee. &Del E P'M& ..a- Jho• 
8plaal ~ ..-,1lo47 abolllO 
Wewlll .. DCI a-... • ban uate boolr. 
poetp&l4. to all aaCl lboee w11o 
w bo eeod their ~ tDr tc wtn 
ll&IIMie, ... ruu.. eftl' an.r &b&Dk 
ua~ Pamphlet tbelr luckJ' elan!. 
AU wbo buy or order dtreot trom ae. ud requ .. t u. abAll reool"o a cortllleata that abe moaeJ' elual 
"",..~ded ltnot abaD4auUy eatlded. R4tl>ll p rlco, 25 cte.; a bo: tle•. 8150. ZspreM pNpal4 to 
auy part or tba Uo~~ Stetee or OAna4A. L B. JOBNISON & 00. , P. 0 . Box 2t 10, BoatoD, Kaeo. 
• THE LINIMENT MOST WONDERFUL . fAMILY REMEDY . . ). 
EVER KNOWN. 
. 
N .• OHMAN, 
'Vatchmake r and Jeweler (Atlanti<.~ llotcl Buildiug) ~t. Jolm':o:, N .l~ . 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND A.LL KINDS OF J:g1WELRY. 
Engagement and Wedding Ringsg 
-- ---- - ··- - --- --~----- - ---
z::irl'urchaser of old gold nnd ~>ih'er, unt·urrent J.told. s ih·<'r 'anci copper coins. 
llrChronomcters and Xnutical I nstruments rep.'lired and :uljustcJ. C<>m t>a.~s Chrus anu J. · l·ttllt' 
reflt t.ecl. ~.lgn•l ror LnurnriU'tl Famous putnclt'S. 110 \'•1 
Just Received, by\:he Subscribers. 
- - --- --- -- --
RAISINS. CURRANTSs SPICES, CARRA WAY SE.EDS, 
Popper. C l o \'C!-1, C i t r o n , .Ciunumou, Uri~tl AtiJilcs, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T: 8c J. CRACE, 36·0 Water Street. 
rlrc7 • 
·London and Provi ncial 
·'l'i1·.c ~nsnrnn.c.c (!t.oln1JnU!l, 
LIMI TED. 
• 
- - -o---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
.. 
M. MONROE 
:J:=»rioe& ! - J-u. bi1ee • :J:=»rices ! 
:. -...../ 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
ti'"CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious .Imitations. 
. TO SUlT THE llnrt Tlmcq., 
W(' ha" e rcduef'd the pric<' of 
1\11 our sewin(t marhin€'8. W I' rul 
the all<'ntion ''' Tailors and Shor-
mnkcrs to our SingPr No. 2. that W I' 
cnn \!.ow sell at n very low figure: in 
fRet. th pril'CI' or nil our Oenuiu 
Singel'fl. now. will surprise you. Wt• 
wnrr11nt ,,,·ery mnchino forf>vrr fin• 
yenl'l1. 
Tho n.-nuine Singer is doing t ht> 
work of Nl'wfoundland. N<' on<' l'nn 
do withvut a Singer • 
1Rt. 1\N'! the Photte<t n,'('('!lrof AnY 
luck~tch mnl'hine.' 
2nc1- Carri a ltnE'l · n ('dl(l wilh 
~V('n 'lil'i' th~n·l 
a.;. U"''b a gr~;:lkr nu1raloer of "i'"" 
of thrcml with I•''" i7A' nl'l'<il<'. 
4 t h. '\.VOl l' lt"tf>t> a 8tiiUn ti g h '-'' r ~ .. ·Jt h 
tlm>3d linen lhM any other mRl'hlo'' 
. \rill with aUk. 
frOid machines tAken in uchaugl'. Ma~hince on ooay monthly payment& 
M. F. SftiYTH, Age:p.t for Newfouudlaud . 
8ub-AaeutA: .B.IOUU. J. McQBA.T.I:I.~lttlebay; JOHN H.ARTERY, Ur. Grace. ~ JOHN T. Dul'4PRY. Paacentta. .. ~ --
\ 
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A 0 read fill Mistake 
---.. ~ 
i BY THE COUNTESS.] 
.... ··'--
PAR~ II. 
CHAPTER X. . ..:...,·(contintted.) 
• • T::: he pretty ~· s ll!l nsked, with the 
·Ill burning j ~n.lnu l·r at her heart. 
· Th<' baby ~-nh , y~!': beautiful~ They 
=-a,. ho is the very imuge of Lord Sel-
wyn : and papa, youw know, is a hand-
:;om c man.' .. 
· 1:; he-Lord Seh"'yn-pleased?' she 
• t ... ked aga in. .. 
· I think so,' said f,he boy. 'But when 
II(, kis ed tho baby, ~I saw tears in his 
•' Y C'S · P erhnps he w.as thinking of rb'y-
tnothcr. J lc> lovcd·l,cr so dearly; better 
than any on • e iRe ijl tho 'vorld , I am 
... ur <'.' 
· J)" \·,,u t~ink s~· she asked, and 
tht' ~ ick, wearied h,:art thrilled with 
.i·)y. · 'Vhy ?' 
· I know it,' said ~upert, decisively. 
· I r l' looks so quiet ~1d sad sometimes. 
\\"hen I go to him aid ask him what be 
I " thinking_ of, he always says, 'Your 
h b '. " tnol Ol', oy. 
~h(' caught her ·h.;eath with a little 
Jlu ttering soi.J. 
:)he had been rig1lt , after all, she 
thought. H e loved..1er memory tlead 
ht•ltcf t~1an ho love<' ber~elf living. )n 
t l11• midst of her des<1lation and anguish, 
~l;l. felt that her sac,;ifice had not been 
111 ,·ain. lle was ha'J>py, and if sha had 
uot made it, he wou_d never ha>e been 
.... , .. 
Sht) walked, and .Etupert rode on his 
··hp:-;tnut pony. bacto..to the Castle. Only 
1 ;,"1 knew what shE. Sl\ffered , when she 
l'augbt s ight of her old borne. There 
wa the park, thrm!'gh which her bus-
hand bad drh·en h• r on the day she 
l·ame homo a bride :.,.here was the broad 
!light of steps, on tfio top of which Lord 
:-.elwyn h a d ·tood ~lhen be thanked his 
t('nants and fri cnd l; for the welcome 
they had ~h·en l>pr: thoro were the 
fountaints, the flo wers she had loved 
a nd.tended, tbe wir.adows of the rooms 
where she had le~ so happy yet so 
wretched a. life. 
One thing s he know: irr:~. Selwyn 
would not b~ "thero.. to increase the dan-
' gcr of detec tion. Lord elwyn bad lost 
his mother soon a~rer his second }Dar-
riafe. She died d \lmly and happily, 
the great wish of t·,eart fulfilled-Bea-
trice was her son's rife. 
'he-the pal~e• d woman, clad in 
deep mourning, a half hidden by her 
thick crape veil tered the home that 
had been hers, an a strange awe fell 
upon her aa she di<t&o. The old familiar 
sigb\s and sound( the windows of 
~>tained glass, the l \cttues and statues, 
the flowers that htW I been her great de-
ligh~all these ba~been hers once; and 
where she stood n -poor, unknown, 
and obscure-she d once stood, the 
loveliest bride eve rought to Selwyn 
Castle. -. 
H.up~fr was very kind fie? her, as it 
was the boy's nat¥ to be to all whom 
he considered his inferiors. He pointed 
out to her everytb~~g.he thought most 
wo:tby of notice. ~.ord Selwyn, passing 
through the hall, o{rerbeard him, and, 
pleased at this prod of an amiable dis-
po ition, he jpined~fhem for half a mo-
ment, telling hiss~' to sbo,.Mrs. Riv-
ers all the picture n the bouse, if she, 
liked them. How 1 tle-ah! dear Hea-
ven:-how little h dreamed who the 
patient, gentle woP.1an was : , 
' I will show you my mother's po-
trait,' whispered R .pert, as Lord Sel-
wyn went away. ' 'She bad a such 
lnvelv face-so sw t and fair !' 
Th~n came a mai! to say that Lady 
Beatrice was in her"'boudoir. • 
'I must not go with you, 1 suppose~· 
~ liaid RUpert lpoking wistfully_ at her. 
• Lady Beatrice ne~r aaks me there. I 
~;hould liko to sec ~ou nursing little 
Lance.' , 
::>he followed the I paid up the broad 
marble staircase, with its c rimson cloth 
and standti of ftowl~s. How often she 
had frodd t>n those sWme stairs, carrying 
Rupert in her armsJ In a few minutes 
trernblinw · and =shrinking, wondering 
and fearing, she stood in Lady Bea-
trice's boudoir. It was not the room 
11ho had used, the one that had been fit-
led for her with sUtb care. Even in 
the midst of her bewilderment she no-
ticed that the d~ of her old room 
was locked. Lord'Selwyn never part., 
ed with the ~·· wbe atood at the door 
l 
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hardly da'cing to enter, yet thinking 
that she had never seen anything so 
beaub~~tl as Lady Beatrice holding tho 
little baby in her armR. 
'Good-morning, Mrs. Rivers.' she 
said graciously ; ' I knew you bad a 
holiday to-day. and·~:You are so fond 
of children, I thought you would like 
to sec my dear little baby.' 
. ' Y ou are very kind,'saia a faint voice, 
and Lady Beatrice believed the gentle 
woman lo be overcome by tho soft lux-
urious splendor of the room, anrl by h('r 
own condescension. 
• 
Oli Sale by Clift, Wo.od & Co . 
!,!:; box~'S Mould Candles-a·a. nod S's· t 
20 boxes Colored Wu Candles. 
M bo.xos Colonial Sperm C:mdlcs, jan3l 
Choice .Vegeta·-6-r=-/es. 'I hope,' she· continued, blandly, ' that 
you are well. I often hear of you ; it 
wtll be qui~e a pleasuro to mo to see my ON" &~Lm 
scbo~s again.' -\-,. 
But Mrs. Rivers nover beard the BY CLIF 1', W OOv . & CO . 
words; her eyes were fixed on the babe. 
Her husband's child, with her husband's 
face-and this woman, who had t)pated 
her so cruly, for its mother. The ,color 
5 Barr el s Carrots, 
5 Barrels Beetroot . jan3_1 
Xma~ Goods. Xmas Goods. 
SKI NNE~ 
-DEALER IN--
• I 
See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE·WORK$. 
Opposite Star• of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
·oc~6,~w,tey 
flushed ip her pale cheek, then died ---- . 
away, leaving her as white as marble. _ON SA.LE'BY THE SUBSOIDBE B .. 
'..You would like to hold my baby in ~Raisins, Apples,~. Grapee • 
your arms 1?' said Lady Beatrice with Lemon-peel. Citron, <?Iov~ J:iutmega, 
. Caraway-.eed, All-apule, CinnaiD(lll, 
gractous patronage ; · and without a Oin~, Pepper, lluatard, Egg·powder, 
word :'trrs. Ri....-ers 'took the child from Ba!Dng-powdel', aild Breacl.iOO&, 
h • Dned 8avory1_Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, er: Yorkshire Reliab, U!e ct; Perrin'• &ace, 
H er husband's child ! • Rupert's bro- lluabroon Ketchup, Calre-foot JeUr, 
• . · . Preeerved Arrowroot, Confectiooaly, (-med) 
tber ! Her eyes filled wttb tears, which llacaron~. Tapivea, Sago, v~ 
dropped upon the "richly embroidered llixed Pickles, Chow-chow, ct:c., &tc. 
dreRs the baby wore. • , .. ..,L'W' • 
' Is he not like Lord Vivian ?' asked deo20 290 Water·st., 48 to u Kiag'l-ro.d. 
t he proud mother. 'He resembles him 
a thousand times more than his eldest 
son· does.' 
' Ho is very beautiful,' she murmur-
ed, bending over tho fair little form; 
'beautifpl as an angel.' 
'Lord Yivian's olJ~st. son has more of 
his mother's face,' l:;aid Lady Beatrice, 
' and she was uot beautiful.' 
The listener wpo sat eo silent, holding 
the lovely babe, lrlaould fain have made 
a reply, but sh~ dare not. 
{ lt. i& only natural,' continued her 
ladyship, 'that I should deeply \ regret 
my little Lancelut is not heir of Selwyn. 
What is the matter ~!r ·. Rivers ? Are 
you frightened ?' 
CHAPTER X I. 
LAuv SEt~\\· Y~ had some rea~on for 
asking the question. Mrs. Rivers had 
started so violently. the ~hild aknost 
fell from her arms. The two ideas bad 
suddenty:occurrcd to her : the first was, 
how cruelly Lady Beatrice would use 
Rupert now that he stood between her 
own child and· fortune. She would 
doubtless torture him as she h~d done 
her; make his life wretched, poison 
Lord Selwyn's mind, jf th~t were possi~ 
ble, against him. She foresaw, and 
' 'itb truth, endless sorrow for her most 
beloved son. · 
The second thought, not much less 
painful, was the wrong she had uncon-
sciously done to the rno·tber and child. 
She was Lord Selwyn's lawful wife, 
Rupert, his legitimate son. What 
were the ~wo before her ? She sbrunk 
shivering from the thou~ht. When she 
made what she believed a most heroic 
sacrifice she bad not forseen this. What 
was that proud, stately lady after a ll ? 
Not Lord Selwyn's lawful wife, al. 
though sbe believed herself to be so. 
And it struck her suddenly as she sat 
tber~, that if sho had designed the 
greatest injury, tho most deadly re-
venge against this bar rival, she could 
not have done more than she had done. 
llore closoly than ever mus t sho 
guard:llCr wretched secret ; more closely 
than ever must she adhere tl• her dis· 
guise. Tho prour! head of the woman 
before her, ana l ho innocent head of the 
helpl rsc; child, l:ihould never bo bent 
low in shame anrl disgrace for her or-
rot". 
----
She had not foreseen this-truly as 
that sbo must ono day die, she had not 
foresP.en i t. ::>he had m:1de her sacrifice, 
believ ing that no one sa,·c herself would 
su!Ter, forgetting tho contingences that 
might arise ! And this wns ono of them. 
What, in the eyes of law and of men, 
were Lady Beatrice and her littlo child? 
What if ever, by any remote, unfore-
seen chance, hor fatal secret were made 
ktiown- what would become of t hem ? 
W ell might the fragile hands that. held 
little 'Lance tremble;, well might t he 
troubled face under the crape veil grow 
ghastly in its despair. 
'I did not tliink I should ever .like 
children,' Lady Beatrice was saying, 
whep her visitor forced back her 
thoughts and attention; 'but Ilove%my 
baby.' 
, 
G.ILLE1Ts 
PoWDERED . ¥E 
99PERCENT 
PUREST,STRONCEST.BEST. 
n C'ndY fnr u ll In un:r quanUty. For 
lC!lklnt; 'su.lf", Surt .. nlnt; '\\'AL•r, Dlaln-
fcet lnc;o, nntl " !tundr.-d olhl"r UIW"-"o A 
c:1n e')nnb ::0 )tounda Sal SoW~, 
Sot.l by all Groecrs nnd D"'"lata, 
:F "P'.GrL'LETT. T OR ONTO. 
Teachers ; Players j Singers 
~bould now select and purchaae Mnsio Boob 
Cor their use and pleasure do.rill« the 
ensuing Foil and Winter. 
Olh•cr Dltson & Co. issue Sheet M u sic in 
such immense quantitiee that it ia perfectly im-
poeaible to adt"crtiae it. All KEW·publications are 
Caith!ully and intalligibly described in their inter-
esting and valuable Monthly Mn&lcal.RecorcL 
($1.00 per year) which Ot"ery one needtt. 
Look out Cor tho imprint of Oliver Ditaon & Co., 
on tho music rou purehaae. They do not care to 
publish anything but the beat muaio, and their 
name is a guarant.eo or merit. · 
Bend for Lists, Catalogues and Deecriptiona of 
MY Music or Music-Book wanted. 
NEW AND P OPULAR BOOKS 
Plautntlon nnd Jublleo Sona-8:-Newest 
and best collection. 80 eta. 
Emanu el :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per doz. New. An.American Oratorio 
Jobovab's Prnlso :-Church Muaio Book. tt, 
$9.00 per doz. Emcl"'IIn's newest and beet. 
Uulted Volcos:-For <.:ommon Sohoola. lSO ~. 
1(.80 pet doz. J ust out. Cba.rming 8cbool 
Song Collection. 
.lu'"Y BOO!t loU.lLED P'OR BXTAIL PBIOB. 
O L ErEn DETSO.Jr II C O., BOS T O .Jr. 
Bpt.'aG 
_,.inard's Linjment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
OEZ<"TS,-Your MINABI>'s LI:NJ::ImNT ia my grM~ 
remedy fol' all Ula : and I have lately u.ed it 1\16-
oeeafully in curing a ease of Bronoldtie, and con 
aider ron are entitled to great pralae for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. · 
J . lL O.AMPBELL,· 
Bay of Ialandl. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale ererywhera. 
PRICE - 25 OENTB. 
may18.8m.2iw 
·. 
287, New Gowar Street, St John's, Newtoaadland. 
..-x innt.e the pubUo ~ ~ mr 1arp aud "trf exceDeatib* 
-c.-
DADBTONIS,KONUKINTS, TOKII, KARDLrDGIUo 
ne NBdi Eon~olldated Fonnm Co., I.infitea 
Beg t<. acquaint tho public that they have now on band, a variety of P~tt~~·~~·~~~·c~~~~··~~d··a~~d~·~·.· R~iii~g~··~~·d··r:i . 
-: · Crestings of Houses, &c. 
-------++---------+..-----+-!..-t:::t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ IF'AND W OULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. 
..-All Orden lett with us tor eUher of the above will have our lmmodlato attention. 
t1UUI8 J AMES A N CEL: Manaaer. 
. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
8 • 
---{:o :}---
IEBTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
R~UROES OF THE COMPANY AT THE .51ST DECEMBER, 1883: 
I.~APl'I'AL , , • 
Authorised Capital ................................ ................. ... ....................... : .. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital......................... ............. ............................... ..... .... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. .......... : ........ ......•...... .......... .. .-: ........ .. ........... .. ....... . ,.. 600,000 
n.-Fm!: FuND. -. . ) 
Reserve ................... ... .......................................... .":! ... ........ ...... .. ~ 576 19 11 
Premium Reserve..... ...... .. ................. ........................ ... ............. 86~,188 18 a 
Ba.lan'ce of profit and loss nc't.... ......... .. ........... .. ........ ........ ...... 67,896 U 6 
• £1,2n,661 10 
m.- Lrn FuND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £8,274,886 19 
. Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............................ ... ................. 4:78,14:7 8 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£3,"~7 98S ~ 
Fnox TJIE LlBB DEPARTJOQ."T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .................. . ................ ....... .... M69,076 
Ann~r i~t!~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~.~.~ .~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 
FROM THE Fml: J.}ePAJlTlii:Bl\"T, 
£593,792 13 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... ...... .................................. £1,167,073 14: 
8 
1 
2 
8 
8 
0 
.£1, 750,866, 7 ' 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
apect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oht"ej Offices.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Ntld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE . 
Fire Insurance Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every description of 
Propel"ty. Ola1ms are met with Promptitude and Liberallty. 
The Rates s;>f Premium for Insurallces, and an other information. 
may be obtalned on application to 
H A R V E Y & · CO. 
~c. •t Jnhn'11. f'~!"""l'IIAM• 
. -
];h .e . ~ntn~l ~if.e ~usnx~u.c.e «.o.'y, 
. OF NEW YORK. - ESTABpBHED 1848. 
~~January 1st, 1887. 
Caeh .1noom.e for 1886 • • 
lneurance in force about • • 
Policies in force about • • 
\ 
. . . I t • t 
. . . . 
• • tlU,181,963 
.21,187,179 
. uoo,ooo,ooo 
• • 180,000 
.· 
1 
I. 
. .. 
I 
r 
•. 
\ 
'-n 
r. 
, 
I' --~~ 
.. 
THE 
. 
DAILY COWNIST, FEBRUARY 8 . lt;~S. 
• 
. I 
-' 0 A'S DEAD ADDITJONAJ., CO~:SO'TIONS TO THE ~ail!l g«.olonsit. THE - ~ARRIVAL LAST NIGHT.· DAKOT ,.._ . 1~· ~~:~iA~1:~. vmc!~T DE rAuL ' within three miles of tho head of the North-el!t -~NF.•oA"J FEBRUARY a: "!':_ _ ~ 'j, C "t R j ;;-crowded; OVER 1,000 VICif~S OF THE BUZZ A 0. Ow~ li tho mn ... or one o(_ tho colloct~n 
I f p . 0 il e I y . . . r-the'iiook cohtaining the namta of the followmg 
• Judgment ) r1vy ounc ' -:~ · Fi vo Days in Making 71ur~y Mlles wntrihuton to tho! undo or St. Vincent de .Poul 
Arm, and by the Spring the aurfey between h~re t 
&Jld the Capital may be. made in one day wtth 
comparative ease. That e large ~mo~nt of 
tuffic awaits this line, on its comple~10~, ~ ~ow 
apparent, aa our trade with St. John a 18 ra'ptd.ly 
increuing, nod the demand for rapid t~anstt 
both- for ffeight and pasaenger~. increuea aa • our ·•-- THt COSTUMES~OTESOUE AND GAY. -Children Wraped in Mall Sack~. Society could not be had until a few days ago, Newfo.t.adlandJ~..nllway\'S,Government. ,. . - - •• Perish From Severe Col,d. hence the delay in publication: 
In the matter of\pe a.ppeal o( the Newfound- · Barnes, &bert. . 52 
00 
I K~>e(e, Capt M. . 1 oo 
land Gonrnment~' jlainat the Ne"Coundland The City Rink carninl .masquerade came off Nt::DR.UKA C11'Y, Neb., Jan. 21.-Judge J. F. Bogan', John.. . . 1 oo Ke~1ey, J R.. . 1 oo 
del
. -.l h 
1 
I din h 'ld th ( k s..._ I d' Benja.min, EA. . 1 oo Keating, Tbos.. 1 oo Railway Co., judg nt was 1ve~ tot e 10 • last night. Notwithatan g t e mt wea er o Kinney, agent of the Yan ton JUU:t n tan Cormaclc, James 
1 00 
ick ham, ('has. · 1 
00 lowing effect: Court decidea that land gn.nta the two days prnioua, the ic? was in good con- agency in Dakota, arriYed here yesterday, .after Canning, w s. . 1 oo Lundergnn. Mrs 1 4o 
trade advances. · 
. The "eather here for the pu t fortn ight haM 
been very boisterous ; but the frost did not go be-
low zero yet , and nuigation io th is Bay And 
attach and a~:baidy · payable on completioQ o( dition-l)ot a finer sheet being on for the season·, being nine days on the road. Five days were g~!~~. J~~~k: : ~ ~ 1 ~~~f·l ~.;,.~ ~ ~: 
each five-mile aectio~Payment of subsidy sua- though tOwuda the end ~t 10ftened a little. The neceaaary for lhe party to tra\'el 30 miles. The Callanan Mrs. c 1 !;o Martin, Mrs J H 1 oo 
pended till New(oun d collrl ect ea quea· buildingwu aplendidlydecoratc:u wtt :tge, ~rna mercury do ring the five ll)'l was egreea Charle!i, Thoe ... 
0 
So 1 O'Donnt>ll, Jas.. "
00 
Harbor is clear. Yours, e tc. , H. 
P~acentia, 30th Jan., 1888 . 
d 
'd the ' -·, · h f1 f, d ~0 d onnolly: :U.. . . 1 o  · McKe %ie. ohn 1 oo 
tion of damage sua ed by GoT"ernment, by rea- and ftowen, while many colored chineee la~teros below u ro most o( the- time. The judge says the Cashin, Wu1. . . . o 5o Ohman, N. .. ... 1 1o 
\. 10n of non:.fulfilment o( contract. auepended at inten·als added greatl_y to. the gene· los3 oflife in Dakota has been gr~atly under- Dickenson, 0 II 2 00 O'Brien. J r'(Boe· ' 
.. · Dooley Denis... 2 no ton) ........ .. 1 oo 
ral appiaranct'. From as early aa 7. 30 ~crowds estimated, u the Dakota p\pe~ ha\'C tried to DonaY~n. T.. ... o 5o O'Dw{,er, Jobn.. ~ ~ --- ·-··----
~·Able ~aw Writer's Death. 
Frederick ~. Hrightly, thQ author of " Br:ght-
lfs Digest!" and other notable law book.., di(d , 
on the 24th ult. at his residence, 29 Harvey-
street, Germantown, I'eun., at the age .of i G 
years. On Aug . . 14, 1885, his wife, Sarah 
Brightly, died at the age of 8 1, being his s~or 
by six years: At that time Mr. Brighfly htm-
aelf was lying very ill from ~right's diatase, 
which was the ultimate caU!e o( · hia death, and 
it was expected that hef could not long au"i"e 
her. But ~covning he rcturo~d to his literary 
work, and kepl &t it f•ithfully until within a 
short time, when be waa finally cumpelled Lo lay 
i~ aside. 
NEWFollllftl.Hift ~RICULTUR~L SOCIETY began to arri\'e, and b~· 8 o'clock o,·et two thou- CO\'er it up. He describes the scene which took Fox & Son. Jas. . 4 oo Oke, Vm . · · · · · · 
unumnu ~ Foran, J W..... 1 oo P&rneU, F . . . . .. 2 oo 
sand Ppectators were in the building/. many took place on board· the cal'8. The coal wa.a running Farr-.11 MicJ
1
ael.. 1 oo • Patt.eTIIOD, Pat'k o-~o 
A lull general meeting o( the Society was held 
in the Court House tllia'morniog. The cbnstitu-
. . ~ 
tion and rules of the ~ociety, as published 1n the 
CoLO.l'fiST, were adoptl!!d, with the alteration of 
two ,·ice-presidents i'ostead of one, Mr. John 
o~yer being nnanif'C.elualy selected for toecond.. 
•ice-preaident. A large additional number of 
persons joined the 8ocf')Y· :\!essl'8. J ohn McNeil, 
J . T. Nerill and Wm. Whiteford were added to 
the committee. 
Anothtr general me..ting will be held tn the 
same place (police court ) on \\' cdne~day, 22nd 
Februaq, at noon ,J 
The society proposes to prepare papers on 
fanning, for distriuution throughout the colonr-
to attempt the impro"ement of stock, and the 
introduction of new ~t'f d for farmer~. throu~hout 
<I 
the leland. 
I • ---~ .. - --- - I . 
Will 1888 be"a Year of War. 
I 
T he present year is • ~c fifth year of modern 
times in which the ~grcgate of rhe figures is 
tweuty-fh·e, and there,,lll be but fire more years 
, in which such a combination is possible prior t~ 
the year 2599. Prohbly but few h&'\'e e,·er 
heard of the old propbe;y. which runs u follows : 
ln 6\'Cry future year or'our L'lr<l . 
\Vhcn the sum of the fs~ures is twenty,- th·t·, \ 
Somt> warlike kingdom wtll draw the 1won l, 
llut peaceful natiOIII! Jl J>t':l&e &hall thrh·E', 
Students of modern history will readily recall 
how faithfully this prophecy has been fulfill ed in 
the (our pre'l'ious ~·ears1o "hich it applied. 
In 1 G99 Hues:a, Der,turk and Poland formed 
tbe coalition against Sweden, which inaugurated 
the great war that ended io the disastrous defeat 
-of Charles :\.-,L. at Pu~Jtown. 
The year l i89 l'ii!l e\·er be memorable on ac-
' count of the breakio~r o11t of . the French ReYolu-
tioo. 
1798 witneased the , &mpaign o( Buonaparle 
in Egypt a.nd the formilioD of the second Euro-
pea.n coalition against t!-rance. • 
, In 1879 "ar broke ~t bet~een .England and 
Afghanistan, followtd by the invaaion o( the 
latter country by Britii!J t roops. 
In what manner the rrediction is to be Terified 
in .1888 remaina yet to he teen, but the preaent 
- coadition of Europe eeella to promise an abun-
daDt falftlmeot of the ~ropbeey.-[Philadelpbi& 
H~Mium \... ' 
---........... ~--. 
seats in the galler}·, but the gre.ater part walked low. The nu..e-ngers were crowded into one ca.r, Fitzgibbon,MrsG 1 oo 1 Rendell, W &:0 Hn coal 
r- Friend.......... o 2o Stott, Jamea.... 4 oo round down stairs . The band waa ~ationed in trjing to kai!p warm. · T"'o babita perished. The Gleeeon, James. . 2 
00 
S,, Croix, Wm.. 1 oo 
the 
"ld gallery stand. At 8 o'clock 1-lia Excel- men discarded all the outer garments they could BaTTey&: Co. ... 12 oo I Thorborn, ll . · · · "oo 
v Hearn &: Co.. . . 8 oo Tobin, H &:; J . . . 2 oo Ieney Oonrnor Blake, lady and suite arrim.and spare a a\'e them to the ladies and children. Howley, Wm... 2 
00 
I Walsh, w P . . , . 2o oo 
were conducted to seats in the gallery espec~ally nd' these not enough, they brought rtr&il Rarvry, R.. .... 1 oo Winter, Tho.~.··· 1 oo 
· · Hayward, Ge~. . • 1 oo Wateqn, J H.... 1 00 prepared for the occasion. On their entrance sac a from the postal car and lVrapped the • .. ~.. • 
the &an played the ~ational Ant~m. ~hortly childrep up in them. While a~ ol'le station in THE SUPREME COURT. 
after "hich the proceedings proper commenced. Bon hom me county 10 frozen bodies were 
----·---
J'ODGKENT- IN IKPOBTAN'l' CASES. 
Post·T~ruitnal Slttlnge. 
Judgment wu detiveftd thia morDin~, by their 
Lordahipa, in tbe loUowing cut~ :-
Mr. Brightly wu born in 1811 at Bupy. 
At a pre. arranged signal the band came on the ice, brought into the depot in one day. In the aame 
followed by a Equa~ of ju~nUe TOlunteen~. The county tlae liat o( dead will reach fully 160. The 
members o( the band WOI"f sigantic paper caps reports made a.t Yankton yeaterday of ihe lou oC 
of fancy room-paper, and the aquad were attired life thro~tghout the territory figure up to 1,000. 
in soldiers coa~ and other appurtenances o( war. The countiea where the lob of life wu the Jar-
and carried birch brooms on their aho~dera. A gest are : 'Bonhomme, 160 ; Hutchinson, 14 ; 
colonel at the head of the formidable battalion Lincoln, 13; Beadle, z5; Spink, 12; Hand, 10; 
looked so much the genuine soldier that su.api· Ward, u. •The northern and .central parts of , Skelwu \ 'S. the Go,•ernmeut. 
cions were entertained by many present that he the tnritory have not been beard &om Cully. Jl, claim Cor compensation Cor failure of goYem-
Suffolk County, England. When. a roath he. 
wu apprenticed aa a aat}ur . At a midabipman1 
in the employ of the Eaat India Compab)' he· 
made three T071ge.l to the .1-:Ut India. 9a hia 
return from bilthird Torage in 1831, be broagbt 
bil )'Ollqelt elater to America, whither bit par· 
ents bad already emigrated. In 1835 he IIA1-
ried Sarah Corfield, daughter o( Edward D. Cor.: . 
field, at one time mayor of the District oC N~th:· 
ern. Liberties and Clerk of the Quarter Se111ons 
Court of Philadelphia ~ounty . . Be aband~ th!L 
aea and studied law, betog admttted lo the ar in 
1838. I~ 1852 he began writing a treati oo the. 
must have been in the Terra Non constabulary The judge named a number of curious incidenta ment to appoint plaintiJI' a atipendiary magiatrate 
a t one timt>. No shot was fired, no reldiog to the wanderioga of people who went at Bonavista. Judgment for the Government. 
" fierce war's alum'' broke over the ice o·ut in the atorm. Mrs. Browning, o( Turner 
1.ui ·one o( the band&men w~US 110 affected by the count~· went from her bouse to the a.table, a dis-
u . J' .. .# 
situation that he fell on the ice two or three tance o( 100 feet, and her body.wu reco,·eted on 
Wlthyco~ube,·s. the Go,•ernment. 
A claim for damages for salary and wrongful 
dismissal (rom the office of superintendent of 
pickled fish. Judgment for the Gofemment. 
Peters &Sllarp, Trustees, v·. j . W. Finln! law o( coats. A few years la!er he withdrew from 
An action of (jectment, to recover poueasion the acti\·e practice oflaw, and for the past 30 rears 
of dwelling liouae and land on Circ
1
ular Road. he had devoted his time almost exclueifely to law 
The judgment o( the Court was (or the plaintiffs, writ in~, "hich has made hia name famous. 
the Chief Justice dissenting (rom decision of Among his principal works are his book upon · 
their Lordship!!, Judgta Pin~~ent t.»d I.ittlt.'. "Eq uity," " Brightly's Pardons Di~teat of Penn-;;~=====~========== t.ylnnia ::itatutes," " Di~test of U nited tatia 
Q!,.ort.eSl).OUd.etu.e. Statates," "Digest o( New York Reports," 
~ - - --··--~~- - ·---~ "Federal D igest," "Digest of }lerinaylvania . e Editor of thia paper IJI not reeponsible f P • d 
lteporta," " Di~'est of F orty \'olumcs o ."' n1te tor tbe opinions of correspondenbl. o 1...! 
--'1·--- St&lCII Heporl~... " Brightly's n,epot~,!' UCJDF 
TB' VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT. select cases ; •· J:ankrupt~y ,'' "Binn's J ~X~tiee," and "Troubat and llblley's Practice." He i' 
---- said · to have posses~ed the finest Penneyhan~IA.."' (7'o ?he Editor o{ the C:olo11ist. l . . · • 
library tn ext tence. S tn, - 1 held rank of sergeant for many years ___ .... - ... · - - --
in the \'olunteer force of this to,, n, l would say ,.Frcllcll lntc>rc ·ts in 1icwfouutllanfl. 
to you, Mr. Editor, don't encourage the go,·ern- \""!:oodon cllble to the Tdronto Mail says :-A 
ment to form another Tolunteer battalion. I t · Ch bo g ~or 
. . na ... af force bas been organized at cr ur I' m~oi t.ll ~>Imply wasttng money. the protection o( the French interests on thP 
A \'Olu.nteer p.olic_e force, under the command Danks of Newfoundland. This intelligence i• 
of an effictent pohce tnapector, would be more to If important to British \'estcls enga!led in the Xcw-
tbe poin t.' uch a force. \Vould be always on found land fishin~. as ~ircoifican t of the determi-
hanrl to atd the regular pollee. . f the French Go\'ernment t~ disregard 
. . h' . h (; '1. ' DilliOn 0 
· Oblige by tnscrtmg t ts tn t e ow~IH. ' ou . . f h B · R'll 
'-) . the prOflSIODS 0 l e IllS l • will find l am correct. Xote ll!.le trouu ea tn 
DEATH 
times. The scene was grotesquely .absurd, no Surid~y. aeYen miles !rom home. Charles D t>l·' 
two o( the boys keeping the same step, and while linger, a farmer of Turner county, perished aefen 
the coloured fire was being .set CJff duting their feet (rom his house. A woman, name unknown, 
march, they looked not unlike the fairies "ho of the same county, went out to care for her 
played midnight revel with Hip \'an Winkle. ch ickene, a'nd was found ti\'O miles from her 
:Ht~r two rounds the squad retired, and after a house. Roads (rom the agency to Yankton are 
short intern!, the matqueraders clbne on. At lined with dead cattle, many farmer.; lo inir all 
first a general dash and a struggling m~s of col- they haul. One man lost ~ver 100 head. The 
ored cos tumes could only be st:en, but after one Joss CJf .stock cannot be ~stimatcd . 1'. L. Clark 
or two round11 the chaotic groups sobered into and wife, of Yankton county, were drh•ing to· 
order, and t~peclators ball a chance of see· ward Y:mkton when the blizurd struck them. 
ing the costumes in detail. The pr iling The horses refused to p roceed, and were turned 
opinion was that the costumes were as a looee. Mr. Clark took a strap and fastened one 
wholt', more n ried and better selected than they end to Mra. Clark and the other end to himself, 
"ere last year. Many costumes in the ger.eral and, turning their backs to the wind, wandered at 
throng might ha'l'e escaped notict>, but the follow- random. They came to a haystack, into "hich 
ing were amongst the moat conspicuous. l l t they burrowed and remain('() all night. I n the 
may be well to alate here that, contrary to all morning Mr. Clark crawled out a nd pro-
regulations in co.nncction witJOarnh·als abroad, ceedetl to a hollse ; he was obliged to 
the names of the characters assumed are not crawl on his hands and knees, ~s bi3 clothes were 
gh·en in S t. John's carni,·als at the time of pur- frozen stiff. He reacbed.-the house and procured 
chasing the tickets ; and it may not be out o( U !Utance to go to :\lra. Clark. She was dead 'vhen 
place to suggeat to Mr. Foran the advisabili~y o( fou nd. William Reiswag and a hired ma n, li'l'· 
insisting on kno\Yin& the characters to be ae- iag near 'fripp, were found frozen to death 
aumed when. be is selling the tieke~. There arc within a few feet o ( the stable, to which they 
many rea.aona why this should be o, but the had gone to care f1.1r stock . .Jo bua Taylot and 
principal one is that all who appear on the ice two aone, near Scothnd, started to water tqeir 
may be mentioned in their cbaractt'r-co tume. stock before the storm came up. Tbeir bodies 
As it. wu last night, some o( the characters 'vere have not yet been found. • J udge Kinney has re· 
o( such a nonducript character that it wu almoa; cei•ed word from the age~cy, 'and he says , while 0~ LA a ICH E. impouible to locate them.] The prettiest cos- a large number of Indians were out hunting and 
--==--- tumet amoogat the lad~ were "Hri~onia," fol- hauling wood, nonel arc mh! iog. The judge was 
London, the government sent word to the \'Olun- LOCAL AND OTHER ITElUS. 
leer force that they n·ould only consent for , them ~orce·r;:-::;a--; o ( ~be Sea l~~ght. 
to act as special police, not in red coats. 
· Bapaie Labiche, the celebrated dramatic au-
thor. who died in Pai I on the 23rd ult., bad 
aur.nd from heart diae~ Cor years, but o( late 
bil uiateJice bad been a prolonged torture. His 
CNe became COJnplicatectby lung fenr and liver 
tfOUl,J.~ Up to the Jut' moment his love of re-
partee and senae o( the ~umoroua remained. He 
.,., entirely cooacioua. His la.at jolte wu made 
on the "elY day o( hia d1 ath. When the consult-
ing physicians came i •to see him (or the last 
' time one of them aaid to L abiche =o " OiYe me 
your pulae." T~e dyin~ man amiled and said t 
" Pray be anre and retur..) it, doctor." At 73 yean 
o( age Labiche wu a great 'l?Ortaman, an ener-
getic walker, and a lonr o( outdoor putitnea, 
even ill apite oC his Cailir.g health. He came from 
a. good family of conaid~ble wealth, and'he was 
couequently neT"er a (;!own-at-the-heel author. 
Labiche was a hard wotlcer, going- to his desk 
every moroing like a ct&k. He smoked a pipeo 
ioeeua'ntly and drank ~-cr. From his con,·ersa-
tiona with his coUeborat~rs came forth thoee u -
tonishing earcasma, run of criap, blunt wit, that 
htn aerved to make tJv fortunes of many man-
agua and acton the w~rld over. Labiche wa.a 
an rm~ria.Iat at Lear(,. although politics never 
ioterfered with his peace of mind. M. Rouue 
pronounced the diacour',; for the academy at the 
toner.! today, and M . Ludo•ic Halevy did the 
aam~ the Society of Authors. L Figaro 
giYea 'm)ny o( hia moet &lebrated bona mota. The 
da.ily papers will briog"orth columna ol his witty 
aaying to the deligh(of.i>ariaians, who glory in 
the perao~ity of theil' Snorite author. 
, ---· .. ~·----
VOLUNTDR.MO\' .Ex:f:N't_:A public meeting of 
the citiaena will be hel~. in the court bouae on 
Sata.rday nellinJ next.'- 11ae reqoiaition reqoeat.-
ing the Sherif to conYene the 1M,ttiug is signed 
by a large number of critr 'principal citizeoa, aed 
it thole •iped to .&be re..,~uia:ltion, or any con.aid-
OT&ble portion o( them, " f&Jl into lint," St. 
John•• wiD eoo'o have a,UUng Yolunteer force. 
-r -
.. 
lowed in order by " Liberty," "Snow-Shoe accompanied all through the scenes of suffer ing 
Maiden," "Erin," an "Equestrian," a "Sbep- by his wife. _.Both were slightly frozen auout the 
herdeu" and r. "Vivaodierc." Two r~male hands and feet. 
graduates looked weU, u.q. ida young lady in the The body of Charles Wilson, another blizzard 
costume of a 'Velch peu,h t. An " Old \\·oman" victim, wu found in Hamlin county yesterday. 
created much laughter by l:ter antics. A young H e left Castlewood one week ago 'Wednesday 
lady, dreued as a female 1' Man-of-War," and a with snow shoes on. Conductol'8 report drifts as 
atately "F..qutatrian" (a young lady milliner of high as telegraph poles. Great fears are enter-
New Gower-at .) were considered the bts t skaters. tained that the ro~&d may be permanently closed 
" Terra Non," "Tobogganer," "Gipsey Maid- for ap~ing, ' 10 which ca.se much suffering must 
en," "Red Riding Hood ," and " Huntress," be ine,·itable from the fuel famine that w ould 
were all neally dressed, and skated well. An result. 
" Italian Pea.aant Girl ," sweet, in her simplicity T he bodies of 1\oeekeritz and hia hired mao, 
of costume, aa the fruit of the sunny land of )oet i~c bliz~ud in Minnesota south of Big 
the ai~ter abe repreaented, wa~. for petite pretti - Stone. 'ity, were f1.1und last night locked in each 
neu, one o ( the nicest figures. She skated other's rms. Miss Little, or Geqe,·a, reported 
pretty m uch alone, and left the ice without un- los t, has en found safe and well with her school 
ma.akin~, thus remaining in c"g. all through. children at a neighboring (llrmer'll ; ll~o George 
Many other ladies wtre attired in tasteful and at- Powell , who went to her re!cue. 
~e coatumet! , but as they represented, as fa r - -··- .. -
aa known, no pa.rticularchar&eter, it would be im- Th~ TypographiC<'tl Uni~n. 
pouible to describe them. :'\ow for the gentle- ----
men : II Neptune" was the best c~tume, but the The fi'ft.ii.. &Jlnual meeting or the " t. John's 
beatakater waaacourtierofthe Elizabethan period, Typographical Union" was held laat ni~ht. T he 
probably 11 Leietater." " L'ncle Sam" looked usual bll!ineaa ba\'ing been transacted, the reparts 
well, as did a" Highland Rbepherd :" " Pass in o( aecretary and treasurer "ere read, and thanks. 
Boots" wa.a well got up , bu t having an engage- o( the aaaociation tendered to Meun~. M. J. 
meat, left the ice early. A "Lawyer" looked O'Maru, C. W. Green, 0 . T. Oliver and ,V, J · 
well, as did an "Adm!.ral," and a " Waiter," a :F.oglish, late officere, (or the efficien't manner in 
" Sealer" and a " Highlander." Three gentlt- which they conducted the business o( the U nion, 
men repreaenting " Music" were conspicuous during their term o~ office . Election of officers 
figures. A Cair sprinkling o( a?ldiera and nig~ers Cor enauiag -term resulted a.a follows:-
were preeent. II A Watchman" was in good P. J . BR'CoiF., elected presiilent. 
form ; muy others wero present, but the names M. Co~n~ons, elected vice-preaideot. 
of the cbara.cters they represented could not Q. 1'. 0Ltnm , re-elected ~uurer. 
w. H. GOODLAND, elected rcretary. 
be a.aoertained~ The mU!ic, by Profeaaor 0El'JCE Cn.urua.r.- Meaars. W. H. Norman, O'Bt-ien'a band, was nevt r better, and highly , . 
pleued all present. The deeontiona and Men:tny; George ~,nn~bury, Telegram ; P •• J . 
fire-wvru were under the management of Walsh, Royal Gazette ; P . J. English, CoLONIST. 
Mr. Iaaac noo.cette, head-waiter at the A~tic, ,. , ·~· 
and he 'deaenea credit for the · manner in wbiqh The str. Eeqaimau:t left D~dee ~ tbo 6th 
he conducted the b~sinw. The sheet of ict, wt., the Aurora today and th) T erra Nova w\11 
which wu in c~arge of Mr. William Smithwick; ,, , 
"!~one' of the beat (or the season. · - lun on 'friday, all for thia po{ ~ 
Youra, etc. 
' t. J ohn's, Feb. 7. NO. 1 COMPANY. 
___ .. ...._. ..... __._ 
NEWS FROM PLACENTIA. 
,(To the Ed itor of the Coloni&t. ) 
Ih:.u t S tn,-Tbe recent bca ''Y eno\Y-atorms 
ha,·e impeded tra\'el on the line between here and 
Holyrood, to such an extent that our mails are 
delayed se\'eral days each week, it being nearly 
impossible to get a horae through. Mr. Sinnott 
lost a \'aluable anim,p.l io the "icinity of the South-
east Mountain, within a short dis~ance of where 
the house, lately kept by Thomu Croke, stood., 
As it happened, the frost was not very intense ; 
othen•ue, mail-man Kee(t>, good traveller as he 
i11, would ha"e a "cry narrow chance for his Ji(P 
when his horse perished. He bad no alternative 
but to go back to Colinet ; to push on for home 
woulll ~ impouible- thc wind btiog in his fll:e 
nnd blowing a gale, with blinding drift. '!"o 
blame can be laid to Keefe ; no man could do 
better, under the circumstances, and he is an old 
and well-trie~ str \' .. nl . \ Vhy the mountain 
house wu remo,·cd .. nd a t such a time, when. iu 
all probability, it , . .. 1tlol not hll\'e hren r(q uiru1l 
after this "inter, i11 411 open que~~ti,m. \\' hetber 
fur political econumy or want of att~:ntiou u11 ,lb" 
part of those who bad the place io char~~· l C~ · l · 
not ans\Yer, but il.lt remo ... al at l'Uch a ume "as 
very ill- ad,·~ee.l . Had the parti~ bt>en li,·i•tlt 
there, K ee(.: wout.) hA\'C had .no diffi · ulry in 
suing bi11 horae. It i11 to be hoped that this m"t-
ter "ill be looked after by the partie" inrrr .. a~u·:O , 
Thou11h we I()(Jlt r~·rW:ard to u bettc:r mode 1•f 
tr&\'fll in tho nur futo rl', by the iron honte: ~ · t 
there is .no escuse wr aJI.r~ iog !.be (J), l line to ~p 
dow~ before the new is completed . 
Our fellow-townsmen, Meaal'8. Joo. and Oeo. 
O' RieUy, anived here li3t week by the Placentia 
Railway Line, and report the work as progreaa-
\q~· faloq~bly. 'fhe tl\01\ are now workill& 
__ ,.., __ _ 
T he Hercules i!! ha'l'ing her engine O\'erhauletl 
. 
Academia tournament dinner a t Lat~h't. IO· 
morrow night. 
- - ···--
The atr. Curlew lefl J.al'oi!e at 11.20 n.ru. 
today, going "es t. · - --
Captain Kyd will be rt>produced by t he Tota\ 
Abstinence club in thei r hall on F riday night. 
_.;..._,..,.,_ 
Messl'8. M. W . Furlong a nd William J . ~lechan 
were admitted members of the lu,• society yo·-
terday. 
- ·-The hi.eat poytt attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty·f?ur houl'8 'vas 34 ; th" 
lowest 2 1. 
__ ,..,.,_ 
Only a fe,v more tickets lefUor the l ' nitc1l 
Fishermen's Soiree; purchase one, aa it is goin;: 
to be the most brillisnt e,·ent o( the reason 
The steamer Portia sailed at 2.30 this e\'enin~ 
fo~ Halifax and Kew York . She -vas decorated 
with bunting in honor of Edgar R. Jjowring, Esq .. 
and lady who are passengers on board, bbund for 
Xew York. 
- ·---A concert under the direction o(. P rofcs!or 
.David A Flynn, in aid of the Harbor Ornce R. 
C. palace fund will take place at the abo,·c 
named town on tomorrow night. Mr. Flynn'~ 
concert have always been succe!aful. 
t • 
Members of the Wtsleyan Academic Ins't itutc 
are reminded of the meeting in the Collego H all 
tonight, and as matters relatife to the amend-
ment o ( the constitution and bye-la,,s "'ill be 
con~idered, P. full attendance is ~queetad. 
~-DEATHS. 
- MAI!\WA'itso-This morning, a!te~ n long ,;d 
painful illnf'jq!, Margaret. beloved wrfe ot ·!he lair 
Richard Mainwa.ring, aged G2 yt>ars, IMvmg 11\'P l 
children to mourn their sad lo-s. Funeral on 
Friday next.'nt 2.80 o'clock. p.m., from her Int.> 
re.ideuoe, No. 187 N ew Gower-&tree~ ; friend~ 
o.nd ncqualntnnt'etl will '(llCR\IC 1\ltend W\thou~ 
\her notice. 
~ .\ 
' 
